
MA~~NEW 'BED
River Indus Changes 'Its Course

With Regulaity.
Inhabitants of Waziristan Faco Per.

petual Peril, as Water Constantly
Moves in a New Direction.

The frequently ilhr news tlit an
eftstern Oiver has1 chan1ged" Its Course
wvith dange1r~q to, property 11114 lit'o
seeins Incredllble until one has atctuiilly
seen a tiverciver '"glettig busy" ol
It Iew colrs(e, writes It corresolidonit
froi, Wizirist:In, India.
O''hus tihe Inltis Is I' perpetual proh-

lemt, iiI for this reasoti: All 11ovi-
sions must cross its brtoal waters, 113
WoIzi rst I'n .s on the west bank and In
dhesert countrily.

l'very Octoler tile river hibern:ites,
mia biridge 1' honts tellipoil'o Ily

solves tile probleim.
Iulit each MAy It watkes up. shakes

ItsOlf out (if its slei'p and probably
out of Its ot-riin cilu-e.
The bridilge Is hu1r111tedly d sinIIIII Iled.

and there ensies anxious specltittron
animog-hel iginieers.

ll wity Is tile watt'r (en11n.ig?
After observations and soun(lings the

now posltion of the port. <qu(intly
enlledi "Seamvier Point," is fixed. There
follows i processionl of r lwayImlenl,
provision explirts. coolies (laborers)
and caliels. Lines are bIild. "dunips"
firIse 111141 within a week ie erstwhile
lontely river baniuk is populated and he-
cornet a "goIng concern."

E1venl then ia wary (ey'e has to be kept
on the enerotechilng wvaters. loth the
railway andthe sup)ly "dwips" have
to be moved firther and farther hck.
SometIimes eveni Inin single iilght the
river vIll flow away Into a new and
unexpected cliannel; or, nmnyhe, It will
forsale it portion of Its bed, leaving a
yellow satitik in Its place.
The hiink itself becomes Jagged like

a pece(of bread into which a child las
lilide large bites.
The 'water swirls ever Inward and

erneks appear ten feet within )the batik;
the erIcks deepen, and without warn-
Ing another large lump of shore
crumbles away. A motor car that
stopped on such a piece disappeared
into the river and has not been seen
silce.
And some of these effects are curi-

oils.
A cluster of three palm trees, which
ie'well away front the wtater last

week, were- 't.1t isnl(s yesterdilay.
Tills morning they i'd~sappe,11n

Probably the!- are miles -down The
stream for the current Is swift -and
gives no quarter.
Ybu may Imagine these quiet trees,

torn from their native soIl, turning
feverishly round and round at tile
merey of the sweeping current.
The flotsam and Jetsam of life and

death go eddying past oh the bosom of
the strenm. Heresa dead camel, there
a bevy of Jam tins catches the eye and
fades -away downstrean.
Yet with all tle turmoIl and trouble

the Indus has a charm of Its own, and
it is iost fascinating to watch the
work of elemental nature.
This evening, as I saw the bank eo1-

lapsing lilt by bit, I could not help
thinking of the story of the engineer
who built his bungalow a comfortatble
mIle from the river. The next year the
water was lapping at his garden gate.
.And I wvondlered If in a ycpr or twvo

the rIver would thtreaten our own lIttle
homesteands away back In the dIstance.

Is PresIdent of Assyria.'
Just as George WVashington In Atter-

lea becathte knowvn to posterIty as the
"Fagthe~r <of is Country," the fIrst
womian pwesidentt of a nation tmay lie
known as athe "Mother of' Assyria."
Lad~y Surma, first executIve of thte
newv Assyrlatn reputblic, practIcally cre-
atedl thte natIon wvhent she obtinied
fronm E~ntn the grautt of 80,000
sqIuare miles of land In the Kutrdlstaun
mountaIns, and( this, It is saId In Lon-
don, mtay win !her the uiqtue tItle.
Lady Surmna -was amtbassador to

Eingland from -the Assyrians-antd in-
cldentaliy the 'first woman ambhassa-
dor in the weind--when she obitained
thte grant of lthe new terrItory from
ilritain. HeIr 'brother, Mar Chinon,
hadl been patrimrch .of 'the Assyrlans,
jind followIng his imurder a new form
of govertnent ,was outlIned. When
'the new askemltly -of the Assyrtans
wvas or'ganIzed, the :tmbassador who
'won for the coun'btry Its new territory
-was at once urged 'fr lits ruler.

iLady Surma was educnted by Bit-
isht tuttotrs anid Is :an 'accomplIshed.
linguIst.

.Arabic Literature Recovering.
7rable lIterature, writea a corre-

spentdent to the London M~orning Post,
is recovering from a peiod of depres-
uion tidutced by the wat'. Of -thte books
published during thte last month or so
one of' the most interesting ia "Nawa-
dilr alHrb' contaInIng rare aind In-
teresting commtitts on the wrar-rare
In the sense thtat every fact is narrated
(rom the standpoint of tile Orlinal
philosopher. Tho littJe volume etoses
wpith appropriate commnents on the pow-
'ers 1d their post-war co'lndtobls
called' from tihe woerks of the classIest
Afable poiets. -Perhaps. the most amuw-
ig pnssags Is that whtch is seleated
for' Montenegro: ."I have sold1 Iy
hiouse anid my donkey; I have, there-
fiore, nothin~g albove or bentsuth me.

~. Really Clever.
"Machtf.' is an awfu ly elever g-Irl.
'Why. fhe's nt reg'ilar dummy t

tife hien-
"TheIwlere lier clavor'ness comes

bbeh leai. a tbhpa to belive theit
800 ll~ky}eiveni ) t99iig

SUMMONS .FOR1MLiW
(Co111P)i11t. Served

State of South Carolina,County of laurens.
COURT OF COMD1ON -131AAS

Andrew Saxoh, Mack Saxon, Ques1Willialiha, Hu1ghi t.axotl, ind(ividuallyNand as Administrator of the csltatt
of 13. T. Saxon, deceased, and Oeor-
gi'anna AicKinney, 'lalintiffs.

against
John \W, Saxon, If living ail -If dead

Ils heirs at law, naes, age's a(
places of residence unknown, Mtachel
Hixon, l'irest Saxon, Lfotella Saxon
D. T. Saxon, Clyde Saxon, Wacli
Saxon, ..Jr., Alay-belle Saxon, Clar.
en1ce Sax\k, \Vatt" Saxon and Queen
Saxon, Defendants.

To the !'el'endats above named:
You are herebV summoned an1d re-

(luired to alnswer the Complaint in tili
aetlon; of which ia ccrp Is herewitl1
.icrved Ipon you by publication 11(d t(
serve 1a coPy of your anwer to the Sail
complaint onl the subscriber at his of-
flee Alasonie Temple, Oreienville, S. C.
withiln twenty days after the servic-t
liereof, exclusive of the day of suell
erviec-; and if yout fail to answer thc

coniplain t within the time aforesaid
the Pisint]iffs in this action will applY

-to the Court for relief demanded in
the complaint.

JAS. M. INCIIAltDSON,
Plaintiff'' Attorney

Dated March 2, 1922.
C. A, PiAC\\E(,

Clet k C'. (N P., LIauirenis County.
To John \V. Saxon, if living, and I1

(1ea(1, to his heirs at, law, names
'ages and places of residence nll-
known:
You are hereby given notice that

you -are being serve( by wblication
Ind1 you are, therefore, hereby sum-
nIltied and required to answer the
complaint in the foregoing cause of ac-
tion, the original of which Is on file inl
the olice of the Clerk of Court for lau-
relns County-, -wIthin twenty days afteI
the service of this um1mns11101 upon you,
and if you fail within the time afore-
said, the P'laintiffs in this action will
.I:)l)ly to the Court for the relief de-
Ianded In the complaint.

JAS. M. IIICHARDSON,
Plaintiffs' Attorney,

Dated L\Ilarch 2, 1922.
C. A. PO10VER,

Clerk {. C. P., Laurens County.
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-ldbitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a speclally
preparedSyrup Tonic-Laxat!ve for Habitual
Constipation. It relioves promptly but
should bo taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to indueo regular action. It Stimulates aid
Regigatea V Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.

Test for Child's Hearing.
To ttst i chIld's hearing one can

place a watch 'at a distance of two
feet, and If the child cannot hear the
ticking he should be taken to a special-
ist. A child with good hearing should
be able to hear a loud whispersfrom a
-distance -of twenty-five feet.

W. M. NASH
SURVEYOR

*Terracing : Leveling
NOTARY PUBLIC
Gray Court, S. C.

Dr. T. L. Wimmerman
DENTIST

-Lauren., South Carolina
Office in Peoples Blank Building

C. E. Kennedy & Son
Undertakers

and

Embalmers.
Motor Equipment.

LAURENS, -- - S. C.

Simpson, Cooper& Babb
:ttorneva-at Law.

Will Praceice in all Shat Courts
Prompt Attention G4,en Al Businsm

C. C. Featherstoni W. B., Enighi
FBATHEBSTOX)K A KNIGHT

Attorneys at Law
Laurens, S. ,C.

All Buiness Intrusted to Our Carn
Will H~ave Promp and Carefu Atten.

Office over Palmetto Bank.
Mr. Featheretone will spend Wednes

day of each week In Laurens.

MOTHER! CL.EAN
* CHIL.D'S BOWELS WITH

CALIFORNIA IG SYRUP
Even a sick 'child loves the "friytaste of "California Fl~r Syrup.? Hfh

little tongue is coated, or if your child is
Ijetless, cross, feverish, full of cold, or ham
colig, give a~teaspoonful to cleanse the
liver and bowels. In a few hours y'ou can
see -for yourself iow thor'oughly it works
all the constipattorn poison, sour bile and

W tof the .bowls, and you have aq
wellayful cild agalh.M~losof motiers lieop "California

gp-handyv. They.. kno a .tea
today eaves a slilld to

;~r~W.Ask your dvu'i . genuine'alornia'Fig Syrup wiiaf dir-
fo'njr babies andu eil ~o4al

pnt on bottle. Mothey! usi
~ or you paar get as isni

sati '3syn

TMfi. 'NKS WAS DISCOURAGED
With All His Hard Work on "Flivver,"

All He Could Do vVas Mazko
the Horn Squawk.

ir. Jinks Oals been tile prouid pos-
11stiO of arad-newilvveri for nearly
t.hr('e weks, ani his prelotts treasure
is aNvcr 1,'1' froin his thoughts. Every
mo'iltIh'clianlspaire Is devoted to) pol-
sihing its glossy coat )r tinlkring with

its vitials li tUe effort to discover the
caise tic its o(cclsionill spells of m111ul.h1
halldiness.

Tile tither night-about' two o'eloek
-Ars. .Jlis was aviaikened by terrile
YOwls ein11itted by the! l'atn1ily eatt. ANOW
the vat was a peace-ful pussy and not
at ill given to ioturnal vocal demtun-
strations. liunagine MIrs. .1tliks' 41ston-
Ishm1ent whenl site arose and discov.
-ered her iuCsbt(I sitting on lie edgO
of ith. bed, vigorously twIstinlg the cat's
tall rounid fill( rounlid.

"John," she protested, resening her
pet vith Some dillicilty, "what oil
earti are you doing?"

MIr. .llks vas evidently inia soim-
i iti Ist le state, for he scratcled his
head an11d responied sleepily:

"Sh' won't go, honey ; sh' Simply
won't go. I've cranked ll' cranled an'
ti' horn sqiuawks, anll' thasl ill. Guesh
'11 have V sC'' 'er up fer relairs. Some-
thin' 11111sh le matter wvizzer Ilagneto.
'Sdarn shanni, nill' ain't paid for yet,
even l"-F1rom Nuggets.

DOG RECOGNIZED ITS HOME
Even at Sea, and at Some Distance,

Animal Knew Destroyer to
Which It Belonged.

Except for the serial numbers
palite( IoICIly oil the bow, most per-
sons have tile greatest dilliculty in
recogn)iziIng one of the 300 destroyers
in tile United States navy fromt aloth-
er, but there .; a dog aboard .tihe de-
stroyer Schenek No. 15) which seesll
in this regai'd to have far more than
htnllan Intel ligence.
This Clog-of no particular breed-

has been aboard the Senback for about
two years.
OlIcers nloard the Schenck are tell-

in the story of how, n1ot long ago,
when the vessel went from Pelsacoia
to (uantanamo, tile Cdog wals lost,. le
could not be found wilo tile time ftor
(epartire arrived, IliIthough thit crew
hadl(1 Ieen searehinlg the town for him
for almost two hours.

It dleveloped Ihat the log, after the
Schenck departed, reached another de,
stroyer and went to sea with them.
During the voyage tile two destrOyP

-- uised well -out to sea. The (og
was on the %t-aagi nuliti tm.-'a sp 1-.4-
ly tiat lie attracted the attention of
the Schenck.

Royalty in a Freight Yard.
Lieutenant Commander lugo We

Koehler in the World's Work says:
Our nearest neighbors in a squalid

out-frelght yard where\ we took ufl
quarters in Novorossisk N\'ere th1e fore
mer president of the Viadikavkaz rail'
road, the best system in Russia, who,
with his children and grandchildren,
occupied one small coai. The Grand
Duchess Marie Pavlova. with nieibers
of her former suito and their famIlies,
also hiad] a single coach, while her sono
the Grand Duke Andrey, with his son
of OIdIly inletinlte parentage and said
son's iother, a famous ballerina in
hecr Cday, likewise lived for months in
a tiny railroad coach on the opposite
side of our mludhhle. Tile grand
duchess wais a charmIng lady, nor did(
the terror of her sItuation 'and the
utter sqiuaor of our' surroundilngs talre
Onle wh'iit from her delightful sense of
humor and her quality of uine grande
dame.

Famous Grove DIsappearing.
'Mfexican childi~ren ga thersing firewood~

ave ,slowly wi'ping out a eikump) of cot-
tonwood trees north~west of Juarez,
Mex., ,across tile Rio Grande from El
P'as','TVex., whieh has been *jnown as
""--ace 'Grove" because it swas thuer
that 'Gen. Francisco I. Madero agreel
-to .a -series of armistiees whiteh pr''ecd
ed t'be -end of his revolution, .lproxl
mately 25 trees marked the thistorical
spot in 1011. Today, It is snld, les!
than !ilalf-this number survive the raIds
of the chihlren sent to search 'tar fuel
Thie grove won its name in 19(21 wvher

Madlero ledI his troops against thi
Juaarez federal garrison, witieh re
mitined loyal to President Eloffirk
Dias. The commander of the gattrisor
and Madero earranged several -awis
tiees 'under ethe trees of the grone.

Oil as tiLeprosy Cure.
So successful ,has Dr. P. Happei

hleen 41n tihe li i slands in the teet.
ment .f leprosy twith chaulmoogra 4li
that he reports to'the Journal of Tap
tcal MedIcine arnd Hygiene (Londoni
that in the years '1018 and 1019 28 pa
tients were dischag~ged on parole, oh
whom one retuffned, anid he now has
six more apparently ,cured and retady
for discharge.
Doctor Hooper believes that all

cases of skin leprosy and some of the
nodliar form con be eured by intra-
mnuscular injections of chaulmongra
oil, cure or failure depending largelp
upon hiow early the treatment begins.

Alt 14. Could -Se..
A sharp-tongued, red-faced 'lnwyer

was cross-examinIng a oWliness as to
his sobriety. "Youi were seen," hie he-
gan, "entering the spread Eagle as
soon .as the doors wvere open' or ao
afterward?2"

"Yes," replied the witness, "but' not
to dr'ink."

"Whatrt objelct hCd you in view thwn?"
asked~heIM awver,

"T'.e eAdy object I had in 'dewsr,
as t want in was yourself coi ling oat,"
-Pittburgh (Tthoee, Fcoiph.
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-LASS ICE
WATER PLEASE WNTO

I'AiE STAMPS

TO HAVE A Fl]
Mere is a scene which is frequei

Your home druggist never-complains of.
-anteye intent onithe best interests of hi:
conditions-smilingly. Why not favor
serving of your loyalty and patronage.

MO.RALk--He labors in vain who tr
nless.

Wells Clardy Co. William 5
Two Big Stores Reliable.

SolomonDry .Uoods, Olethiug, ;kooes,
Notdens "Quality and Pr

Arm in M1

CARRYTERIA W. H. F
(0110CWIlEs OPTOMI"See lloiigh tIuyXifigh .Pfli Lo~w Watches and Jo40nEthe'$glnare Diamonds I

South Side

On W.'Willis H. L. Rop
,

urniture of .All EimIs LmoDos
Musical Instnunmonts 'We Can Furnish 3

'We -Inti'e Your 22setefor Your

Laurens Drug Co. Wharton Cl,BPure 'Dlrugu, Toilet .Articles,
'Strationery The Man'

-*"The ~Boxall Store " ash Clothiers

Swter Company ,Gene
eadly-to Wear :od

Dry Dos Shoes, Notions...-
Your Patronage Solicigedl ~pht

S. M. & E. I. Wiikes F
&Company
-Eouse 2"uruishersDrGosli

Furniture, Stpves, Ohinawaiw, -eiy~oTinware
BVERYTHING OR~TREf HQM! A tB.

Minter Company arn
Cash Departanent Store 'lter ~

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,Wlld ttre
SHOBS, MILINBRT rmtadCu

Advertiser PrintingPepsI
Company Ecag

Puintors and Publishers Cptl$O
bead The Advertiser and Keep ZIRSOL.Up With the Home NewsW.AWTT

I. C. Burns & Co. Hm un
Home of.

RED ZRONRAOKNTlet o~o
More Goods for Same Money, Friue tvs
Same Goods for Less Money eyCmlt o

Laurens Coca Cola
Bottling Co.BU

Qugnch th Thirst With a 1dottleLARof DoUQions Coca Cola

Buy itByothetCrat

I RE-FILL
5CRIPTION?
NALLY FILLED
DRUGGIST AND
NTLY NEEDED.
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~ / NO OTHEP

TOWN
_ ~ DIRECTORY
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Says Drus an Meicins ofAlhilld

~11111, \

TRIS

0711
BY .C.MEJ ER,

END, BE ONE
itSy enacted in your home drug store.
the many favors ased of him; he has
felow rpsidents, and meets all such
the man who favors you? e is de-

ies to please every one without busi-

JelerPowe Drug C ompany

Says: Drugs a d Medicines ofAe Khds
ice Go Arm Victrolas ant Victor Records
Store.

[OUDH Jones-Taylor Hardware Co.

T-OIST P Phone A rieultural Iple.

ySeeall"

veiry Repaired iiwnts, Mil 811pplpp, Pinlts,
emounted 011Is, Varnishe~s, Sport inig Good'S.

ofSqNare

LourayntrEm WBiina ren

Hse. WEthngSptl anD PUpLIC $100,00.0

tl ~ GEO. Ho.Davis-RoErY Co.ie
sStorag e DPrtnces Thtore

'NotOn fort Stre-Qt uality

-usMee MTHE E iHTSoPAY

Dodg Brt.r MotorfCey

00.00RIE PonST0 LSeric anBAErt
LEST BANk Wer3 .AAMPresident . AkfrOrPlmnLa

GE.a.shier, asie

btrg Thee Prines SThoere

~m y NThelyfo FAemietructrfor

oano&cA Lertbl. i Mae-


